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.cords of a Japanese doctor i

introduced into the trial of
i Nozaki, et al, in an attempt

ove that Tazuko Ishihara,
of the first Japanese women

' e tried for war crimes, was
ie at the time she partici-- d

in the mass beating to
"h of a captured American;

T.
TroBecuting the case for Legal
ction against sixteen Japanese j

. e Thomas C. Fisher, of Middle- - i

i jwn, Ky., and Angus Munro, of ,

Tallas, Texas. I

Sentenced to 40 years' impris- -
(

enment at hard labor was Chi-yos- hi

Shimoda, former coloneL t

.ho was convicted of ordering
y hn V. Scanlan, Jr. (1223 Goss
Avenue, Louisville, Kentucky),
to be delivered to a Japanese
civilian mob, thereby resulting in
his torture and death. Scanlan
was captured in June, 1943, when
his P-5- 1 was shot down in Chiba
Prefecture and brought to 152nd
Divisional Headquarters at Sa- -
wara-mach- i, where he was beaten i

to death. Yoshio Shingo, former
major of 12th Army Headquar- -

ters, was sentenced to five years' ,

imprisonment for urging Shimoda
a turn Scanlan over to the mob.,
Also sentenced to five ' year

terms of imprisonment were
Toichi Taka, former lieutenant'
who commanded the guard unit
which turned Scanlan over to the
uob, and Unosuke Motomiya, i

community leader who helped to '

instigate the beating.
Defense counsel attempted to

prove that at the time of the atro- -
city against Scanlan Ishihara was
not sane. The records of her case,
prepared by Dr. Yutaka Shtaa-- '
raki of Sawara-mac- hi at the time
he treated her in May and June,
1945, were introduced into evi-

dence. In various entries in the
sick book which Shimazaki kept,
he described the actions and

i

statements which led to a diag-
nosis of hysteria and dementia
praecox.

Revival Services To Be
Held At Pilgrim Church

A series of revival services are
announced to begin at Pilgrim
Holiness Church, Hopewell Road,
June 7, to continue through June
20. Daily services at 7:30 p.m. is
the schedule arranged, according
to the pastor. Rev. Hess Pulley.
'The pastor has engaged the

services of Miss Betty Beard,
singing evangelist, of Covington,
who will be heard daily at the
meetings. The local minister him-
self will do the preaching. The
public is invited to the services.

HIGH VIEW IMPROVEMENT
Club will meet at 8 o'clock Mon-

day evening, June 7 at High View
School for the regular monthly
meeting. All members are urged
to be present.
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of the Methodist
listeners on Sunday morning,
June 6th, will be Dr.
Bradley of Eng-
land and now of
Methodist Church,
Mo. Dr. will
"Unshakable Serenities," one of
the of on "The
Teachings of and the

This increas-
ingly popular
may be over

at 7:30 Sunday morn
Ing. ' '
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?f I
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Loving
Sunday and Memorial was
celebrted ln in

t f Mon- -

day of
took advantage of the for
yfait to rt f en

,, in iAianr. .,.

The toll mounted
to 109 by Sunday with
more This was for the

as a were
accidents on the highways

with injuries of more or less
consequence.

than have
elapsed the last shot was
fired in the tremendous

the and the
history as the

War. A of
survivors of that war

Rancor, however, is
virtually forgotten. On Sunday

were decorated for all war
ceremonies

were attended in and
At each year

Memorial Day is celebrated
usually with the

TRUSTEES FOR
FOR

At the of
for Cemetery

Sunday afternoon the lot
reelected the incumbent
of the are Fred
Meyers, P.H. and Mrs.
Charlotte Mrs. is
the secretary.

PAKISTAN
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of Nations, consists of two areas
portions of a of pre-

dominantly provinces ln the
nf India and a few of

With t
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Pakistan was born on 15 August1 1947 as a of the partition of J

nearly two centuries of rule. It has an onusuallyj
wide ranre of ana lis cam arc

woodcarrinr and n. E. Mohammed
represented Pakistan the Assembly. Ita

Hag has a and a field a and a star.
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The University of Louisville will draw from at least 31 Ken-

tucky counties for the 1948-194- 9 freshman class in the School of
ITedicine, with approximately 87 percent of the class from the
tome state. Out of the total class enrollment of 98, 83 will be
f;om Kentucky and 13 from out of state. Out of a similar entering
c'ass in September, 1947, there were 82 from Kentucky and 14 from
cut of state. The 1948-4- 9 enrollment includes 32 from Louisville
end Jefferson County. , .......

G. I. Jes Pc:l Scrvi:3
Impressive To Public

A simple, but beautiful and
impressive memorial service was
conducted last Sunday afternoon
in Jeffersontown by the G. I. Joe
Post of the American Legion.
The war memorial was dedicated
by Dr. J. E. Stomberger in honor
of those who served and gave
their lives in World War I and "II.

Rev. Lloyd L. Roach pro-
nounced the invocation and bene-
diction and Rev. A. D. Ellison
gave a short address.

The Post presented a call to
colors and honored their dead
comrades with firing of rifles.
Taps were sounded and a wreath
placed on the monument, fol-

lowed by a prayer read by Rev.
R. E. Connell.

The service was held on the
grounds of the future home of
the Post, with the monument
erected in the fore-groun- d.

As a means of increasing the
building fund a fish fry has been
planned for Saturday evening,
June S at the Fire Engine House
in Jeffersontown. A request for
donations of pies, cakes or cash
money goes out from the legion
post with a special plea to public-mind- ed

citizens to "help those
who have helped you."

.

Jefferson 4-- H Boys

Win Disirici Honors

Clarence Woodrow and Doug-
las Blair, of Highview, demon
strating the construction of a
basement storage room for Iruits
and vegetables along with John
Briscoe of Highview and Donald
Stout of Fern Creek, members of
a contour cultivation demonstra
tion team won champion awards
at the district 4-- Club demon
stration contest held at the Camp
Taylor school Saturday. These
boys will now represent the
Louisville district and compete ki
the state demonstration contest
to be held in conjunction with
the State 4-- H Club Week on the
University of Kentucky campus
June 1.

In the boys' individual demon
stration division, a 4-- H Clubber
of Henry County was selected as
the champion.

The girls team, representing
Shelby County, was winner in
the girls' contest with a demon-
stration on dressing and prepar-
ing a chicken for freezing.

Oldham County carried away
the champion award in the girls'
individual contest.

The ratings given the many
other 4-- H demonstrations at the
district event are as follows:

Farm Practice Demonstration
Teams:

Oldham County, Red; Wash-
ington, Red; Nelson, Red; Trim-
ble, White; Henry, White.

Farm Practice Individual Dem-
onstration:

Jefferson, Red.
Contour Cultivation Demons-

tration Team:
Bullitt, Red.
Home Practice Demonstration

Team:
Oldham County, Blue; Bullitt,

Blue; Henry, Blue; Nelson, Red;
Hardin, Red; Trimble, Red; Wash-
ington, Red; Jefferson, White.

Home Practice Individual Dem-
onstration:

Jefferson County, Blue; Henry,
Blue; Trimble, Blue, Meade, Red;
Washington, Red.

Judges for the district event
were M. S. Gorside, G. J. y,

Miss Edith Lacy and
Miss Lida Mae Sutherland, all
field agents in 4H Club work
from the University of Kentucky.

HAS BEST POSTER

Topping all entries from Ken-
tucky, ar old Mary Car-
olyn Felker, a student of Louis-
ville Girls High School, has
just been named champion in
the 12th National Meat Poster
Contest for High School stu-
dents, Miss Felker's potter
was selected, together with
winners from 39 other states
and the District of Columbia,
from the largest entry list ever
received in this project

New Four Chaplains
Stamp Ready For Sale

Postmaster John D. McDonogh
said today that he expects to have
the Four Chaplains commemora-
tive stamp on sale here within
a few days. The release date for
sale throughout the country was
May 29.

This is the latest stamp design
to come from the press and is ex-

pected to prove very popular
with collectors.

Legion Memorial

J

:
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Jack Quick, Chaplain G. I. Joe Post American Legion, placing wreath
on War Memorial at Sunday's celebration

H0MEMAKER CLUBS

MT. WASHINGTON
The Mt. Washington Home-maker- s

met May 21 at the home
of Mrs. Sam Alloway with Mrs.
Lyle Rouse as Thirty
members answered the roll call
and we were glad to welcome
one new member, Mrs. Orville
Badgett. '

Mrs. Ed Pound led the devo-
tion. Mrs. C. L. Stansbury and
Miss Porter had several an-
nouncements and regular busi-
ness.

The making of cottage cheese
was demonstrated by Mrs. Dewey

churches

NEWS ITEM:

and Mrs. S. F. Smith meeting place, with
it was delicious withlJty 0f shifting to Christian

lunnh
as- -
ofi Church event of an

paragus, mashed slaw,
strawberries whipped sponsoring churches are
cookies, ice coffee and nuts. Christian, Lutheran, Methodist,

Alexander was appointed and Presbyterian whose pastor,
county leader Rev. D. Ellison, Jr., is director.

Landscape notes given bv Miss children not encaged in the
Georgia Porter and Mrs. Alloway

us some tips on African Vio -
iei cuuure. necreation jea dv
Mrs. Louis Roby,

Mrs. M. B. May, Mrs. Leo Blee-m- el

and Mrs. Lloyd Tichenor
were appointed as the nomina-
ting committee for our election
of officers which will be June 21
at home of Crume and
George Roby. Every member re-
quested to be present.

FAIRMOUNT
The Fairmount Homemakers

Club held their regular meeting
If ID 1 U . 1 M .may 10 JH uie Home 01 jvirs. jaCK
Schodell

Mrs. Duncan a in -
iiiucion

Hanging."
the 12th chapter of
followed by prayer. After a de-
lightful luncheon served bv the
hostess a business hour was had.
New and old business was taken

of. A committee ap-
pointed to select our new officers
for the coming year; after which
we adjourned and for
we all visited the beautiful gar-
dens of flowers and vegetables
and greenhouse of the Martin L.
Schmitts. Our June meeting will
be in the home of Kast

J. D. Holloway, publicity

Anchorage Homemakers Club
No. 2 will meet on June 17, with

W. E. Dean, Westport Road,
near Anchorage. Robert A.
Berndsen,

of Flowers", by Mrs. R. M.
Millure is major project.

www

Lyndon Homemakers Club
meets Tuesday, June 8 at 10:30
at the home of Mrs. Gilbert Kir-b- y.

Mrs. George and
Mrs. H. S. Summers give the
lesson on of Flow-
ers." Election of officers will
also take place at this meeting.

AND HARDESTY
NEW PROPRIETORS

Jeffersontown's newest
is just opened Carri-c- o

and Hal Hardesty. service
station is in the Martin Tbuilding
on Market Street, and

Martin's Gulf Station.
announcing their opening

Carrico and Hardesty state
they do all kinds of repair work
backed by yean experience
in the garage business. They are
equipped to do electric and acey-tele- ne

and are distribu-
tors for Gardenald tractors.

ftlned as ReedvoA

Micaied Here

Co-o- p Bible School

Opens Here Monday

Inspired by the success of last
year's school, of Jefferson-town'- s

protestant churches an-

nounce second
Daily Vacation Bible School for
June The school will begin
at 8:45 a.m. and close at 11:30
five days each week, concluding
with a picnic June 18, and com'
mencement exercises the follow
ing Sunday evening. The Pres- -

, byterian Church will be the

Bible schools of other
are invited to attend

A Phone
The Jeffersonian, 5143.
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cheaply than I can raise them.'
lut the writer wonders.

According to a good diet as
prescribe, and at Lexing-

ton prices for the week of April
25, the per-pers- cost of vege-

tables was slightly over $2.05.
This is high because includes
"new" potatoes, southern toma-
toes, lettuce, broccoli, cabbage,
carrots and snap at the
high prices such
vegetables should command. But
included, too, dried
and stored vegetables that a

garden here could have af-

forded.
Between 1939 and now, general

food prices have risen 71 per-
cent; prices, possibly
65 percent. In 1939, in a garden
properly managed, with the pro-

portions the amounts of the
vegetables adjusted so that all
could used, a gardener could

Opening Night Juno 7

At Buechel Playground

Arrangements have been com-

pleted by the Buechel Area Rec-

reation Council for an opening
night program June 7 at 7 p.m.

Guest speaker for the occasion
will be Rev. Max Sanders, chair-
man of Jefferson County Play-
ground and Recreation Board,
who will speak on "The Values
of Recreation." This will be fol-

lowed by the crowning of the
king queen of Hikes Graded
School. Music for the festivities
will be furnished by Charlotte
Brown and Jier Rhythmeers.

Included in Buechel's summer
recreation program will be fa-

cilities for horse shoes, badmin-
ton, shuffle board, and a
miniature golf court besides the
many county-wid- e Fea-
tured new this year will be the
first annual bike derby, first an-

nual dog derby, water safety
and swimming instruction and
many others. '

A softball game between the
Buechel Boosters and Buechel!
Athletic Club will conclude the!
evening's entertainment

Three Local Firemen
Attend Training School

Kepresemmg jeriersontown
Volunteer Fire Department next
week in Lexington will be Jack
Huckleberry. Henrv Ruckrieeel
and A. A. RuckriegeL These men'
will attend a three day training
school for firemen held at the
University of Kentucky, June 8,
9 and 10.

Every fire fighting unit in the
state is to send at least one rep-
resentative to the school who up-
on returning will share with fel-
low firemen the instruction they

concerning the control
of fires. Jeffersontown plans
monthly fire drills to practice new
methods learned at the training
school.

New Bus Terminal
Opens Sunday, June 20

Opening of a new bus depot at
Second and Liberty in Louisville
has been announced for Sunday,
June 20. Blue Motor Coach Lines
whose bus has been lo- -

cated at 403 South Third will
occupy a space at the new station
for loading and unloading of its
passengers.

The former Blue Motor office
and waiting room closed this
week and a temporary desk has
been placed in a barber shop just
around the corner on Liberty.
Busses will to use the
Third and Liberty Station until
June

REV. THOMAS J. GRAHAM
D. D. will preadh at Pennsylvania
Run Presbyterian Church Sun-
day, June 6 at 11 o'clock. Dr.
Graham was for several years,
pastor of this church.

e - !... .u .1 l.oomc kuulij wdi wiuuiu in.
planted, for the reason that "I

tins nn hnur
No matter what has changed

since 1939, Nature has stayed
constant. Rains still fall, the sun
still shines and the soil is as fruit-
ful then. Insects are no more
difficult to control than then, and
the only disease that's new is
tomato blight, a small matter, if
properly handled. But assuming
that an all-ye- ar weekly average
of the vegetables the dietitians
say should be used is $165 (it
was $1.00 in 1939), a gardener's
wage rises to $1.73 an hour, to
compare quite well with the in-

come of experts in other pursuits.
Garden income is not taxable;
this is lawful tax evasion. Besides
the gardener's economic gains,
there are those of the spirit, the
satisfaction from being part-creat- or

of his vegetables, to say
nothing of the enjoyment which
comes from having those vege-
tables delightfully garden-fres- h.

GARDEN SHOULD PROVE AN

ASSET WITH PROPER CARE
By John S.

College of Agriculture and Home

The garden season will be two months old when this reaches
print, but many gardens are younger than that because
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The appointment ..of Mrs.
Whayne C. Priest Hartford.
Ky.. as Director of Women's
Activities for the Kentucky
Chapter of the National Foun-
dation for Infantile Paralysis,
was announced by Neil Dalton.
State Chairman. Mrs. Priest is
active in polio, civic and club
work in Kentucky. She is the
wife of Whayne Priest, Hart-
ford business leader.

County Playgrounds to
tt r IfiiaVO dUdEier I10V1CS

The Jefferson County Play- -

ground and Recreation Board has
announced that there will be an-

other innovation in its summer
program in the way of free mov-

ies on all playgrounds. Under the
setup outlined each playground
in Jefferson County will have
two movies during the summer
with pictures of interest to all
age groups being shown.

The movies, which will run
about two hours will be open to
families from - the surrounding
area being served at no charge
to them, and promise much to
ward bringing about family rec
reation where entire family
groups go out to have fun to-

gether.
The movies are scheduled to

begin at Bowman Field, June IS.
Then on the following evening,
Wednesday, the show will move
over to Buechel; Thursday, Camp
Taylor; Friday, Cane Run. All
shows begin at 8 o'clock.
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To Build lieu Hczs
For Yeager Feed
Market This Suzzer

Plans have been drawn and the
contract for a new super mar-
ket in at the corn-
er of Main and Market Streets.
The Yeager Food Market, own- -'
ers and operators of the business
now occupying the present build-
ing, will continue to do business,

'without interruption, during the
process of erecting the new build-
ing, according to Mrs. Flossie
Yeager, the proprietor.

Mrs. Yeager said today that a
Louisville contractor plana to
start at once wrecking that por-
tion of the old building being
used as apartments, on which
site new building will be erect-
ed and will house the Yeager
market while the corner buil-
dingto be the Yeager store's per-
manent quarters is being built.

ilt is estimated that the building
operations will require about
three months to complete.

The food market floor space
will be almost doubled when its
new building is completed. The
modern type of self service will
be provided in the building.

Contractors started wrecking
the old Masonic building, on
Main Street, Monday. When this
building is razed a modern two
story store and lodge building
will be erected on the site.

t-

Goodwill Trucks To
Jeffersontown June 7

On Monday, June 7, the Good-
will truck will make monthly
collection of discarded materials
in the Jeffersontown area. All
housewives are urged to contrib-
ute any discarded clothing, bed-
ding, furniture or household
goods that they no longer need
to the crippled and disabled
workers at Goodwill Industries.

These discarded goods will help
Goodwill employ some of the
175 handicapped men and wo-
men on the waiting list seeking
work in an industry that pro-
vides training and re-

habilitation for these persons.
The Goodwill trucks will pick

up donations in Jeffersontown
Buechel, Fern Creek, Hikes Point
and Taylorsville Road. Have
your unwanted materials in the
front yard ready for collection
on Monday.
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